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Thera are enough of them in the
city now. ’’

“Hut this will not really disturb 
any of the graves. ■'

“But it will shut those few down 
there iu the corner, and It will soetn 
so heartless and so lonesome. I am 
worried almost sick. And I have 
about made up my mind to have 
Aunt Mary removed to another 
place.” Then with sudden resolution 
she added; “I will have tier moved.'’

“Where?”

Oil Tank Struck by Lightning.
JENNINGS, La., July Iff.—Lightning 

struck the big tank in the oilfields 
here. The tank, with its contents, was 
burned and is a total loss. The flames 
spread to the pools of oil surrounding 
the Jennings well No. 2 and Inter to 
the well itself, burning the derricks, 
but doing 
were many other wells near by, hut 
they were saved by covering them 
with earth, thus relieving the danger 
of the spreading of the fire.

FAMOUS GATES 
-OPERATION.

THE NEW THE GREENE-GAYNOR CASE. Vaval Movement,.
, WASHINGTON, July l(i.-Rear Ad- 

Motiou t.. ftua.i. iinbeon Coma, mirui HlggiuKon bus sailed from New 
Well, Answered. York with the battleships Kenrsarge,

QUEREC. July Id. Messrs. Gnynor Alabama and Massachusetts for the
and Greene have tiled their answers 011stern end of Long Island, where ac-
to the notions made by counsel for work in evolutions, drills and tar-
the United States to quash the writs get pl.m.ti(.,, will lake place in the
or habeas corpus issued by Judge Cur- neighborhood of Block Island lo lit
on on June IM and 21. Should the the KQUUaron for the coining mniieu-
writs he set aside the extradition pro- v(.,.s „,.xt month. The Olympia, from
ceedings will lie heard on their merits. which the admiral transferred liis flag
Among the reasons set forth by conn- q, the Kenrsarge, will be decked at
sel for Greene and Gnynor for deny- Ih(. New Vork yard to undergo addl
ing the motion to quash the writs were tlon,,| whim they are
the following: pleted, she will join the squadron ut

That motions and all proceedings in 
connection with the demand for their

4k<vi
ri

hif®&|JL£ /§

J
further damage. There“Toor Aunty Mary!’’

Constance Percy stood by the 
well-kept grave and gave her pity to 
tiio dead, IT she did stoped to 
think she would have wondered why 
she did so, because her aunt hud led 
a beautiful life that was lull of good 
deeds and of sdiiuiug years. Possibly 
It was because Constance had been 
liberally remembered in her will and 
bad by the timely bequest been 
saved from the drudgery of school- 
teaching or seme other form of mak
ing a livelihood. She may liavo felt, 
too, that she would have been hap 
pier, if her aunt were alive to enjoy 
the money with her.

But she did not look like a person 
for sighs. There was a healthy 
wholesome ness a Imut her that be 
longed to tlie world and its life and 
Its joys. It was good of her to think 
of the one who had been so good to 
tier—it showed the gratitude which 
I'i none too plentiful even towards 
those who are not in graves.

“Poor Uncle Ned!”
This was a voice some fifty yards 

away, further up the slope of the 
cemetery. Charles Sheppard was 
standing at the grave of his favorite 
uncle, who had done so much for 
him, and whose memory he cherish
ed, an uacle who had lived a good 
life and who had enjoyed the 
Dumber of years allotted by the 
psalmist. Uncle Ned did not need 
the sympathy, but it seemed the 
proper thing lor Charles to say, and 
lie dutifully said it.

Presently Charles turned and be
held Constance Percy, and Uncle 
Ned was left to continue his sleep 
in peace. Constaucc saw him ap
proaching and stepped lor w ard. 
They met under the big oak tree, 
and, alter speaking, sat down on 
tbo bench in the shade. It was 
growing towards eventide, and 
there was quiet aud beauty ail 
around.

“I am so distressed,’’ suit) Con
stance. ”

“It is cruel, inhuman, dia
bolical. ”

“You mean the new trolley line I 
Suppose?” he said.

“Yes. They are going lo let it go 
through this part of the cemetery, 
and poor Aunt Mary’s grave will be 
cut olT in that little corner.*’

“There Is no other way lor the 
line to go, ’’ he said

* ‘That does not help a bit 
don’t they do without th
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Minuted Profit 
,.100,000.of

“I don't know. I must think it 
“I must

CHICAGO,
John W. Gates corner in July corn 
came to an abrupt termination when 
it became known that shorts to the 
extent of a good many million bushels 
had effected private settlements with 
Harris, Gates & Co. and that the deal 
was at an end so far as the steel mag
nate was concerned. The July price 
responded to the settlement by a quick 
drop of l~>% cents, to Ofd/i cents. Later 
it. recovered a fraction and closed at 
tioVa cents, substantially the price of 
the cash article.

ly Id.—The famous
k a.Severe Storm ut Albany*

ALBANY, N. V., July 10.—A very se
vere hail and rain storm passed over 
this section late yesterday, and it is be
lieved has damaged growing crops to 
the extent of many thousands of dol
lars. The storm was accompanied by 
high winds which leveled numerous 
fruit trees. Several barns outside of 
the city were struck by lightning, but 
so far as can be learned no one was 
injured.

over,” and she repeated: 
think it over.” •aw

“Curious, isn't it, we should moot 
our here,” she said. “I came to see 
how they were keeping Uncle Neil's 
grave, and here you are bringing 
your sympathies to your Aunt Alary

Did you know that they were very 
much in love with each other; At 
least they ouna wore.”

“Yes,” she replied. “But how 
did you know?”

"He told me. He was vary poor, 
you remember, and lie had a long 
struggle to get 
and while ho had 
he would not speak of love or of 
marriage. Pride, of 
worked and worked, aud while his 
aims were good, his ideas sound, it 
took a long time to mature them.

Wealth did not begin to come until 
lus hair was turned gray. Even 
he hesitated, and I really do not 
knout whether he ever told her 
not that he had carried her faca iu 
his heart ail ins life.”

"lie did tell her. she interupted. It 
was in a letter, a long, beautiful let
ter. It was written the day before 
he died—hu died very suddenly I be
lieve. ”

“Yes, heart disease.”
“She showed it Lo me, and made 

me promise that when she died it 
should be hurled with her. ”

‘•What did it say?”
“Do you think 1 should toll you?”
“Why not? 

aren't we?
Amit Mary received it, and here 
are knowing most of the story, and 
surelv wc are entitled to know it 
all. ”

os--'lIiiKlncer Killed.extradition were not icr.lu list'd by the 
United. States of America, which are 
entirely strangers in ih

power of attorney 
deutinls from the I'nited Slates gov
ernment have been filed in the record

LONG BltANCll, X. J., July 111.— 
of a gravel 

ur Bra Heliport in 
a collision on the New York and Long 
Branch railroad. The trains that came 
together \v
ger which was bound for No

f
Peter Tilton, engineer

vus killedThai r ere- ft A

$ gravel and ai by the supposed counsel for the Unit
ed States, although frequently asked 

j for.

pa&scn- 
f Vork.

It is thought au open switA caused 
the accident.

jy^OST LITTLE BA BIES DIE, either from bowel troubles 
or from diseases which they contract because they 

are iu a weak and feeble condition from bowel troubles.
Cliilil Fulfill}' Il nr tied.

LITTLE FALLS, N. Y., July 16.— 
While Mr. and Mrs. Michael Moore of 
Mlddlevllje were absent from home 
their children started a bonfire. The 
clothes of 
nine years, became ignited, and before 
neighbors extinguished the flames she 
was so badly burned that she died in 
n few hours.

That the present proceedings do not 
‘tUemeut will probably | in any manner conflict with those tak- 

Amlrows, as previous

Just how many bushels were subject 
> private
wer be kuowu, nor is there much j cn before Judf

*e that the identity of the “biff I to tl»o latter rendering his judgment 
in the trade, who doubtless ! the accused had abandoned their writs 

s corpus then pending before

foothold, t(a
Tin* New M«lno Trial,

PHILADELPHIA, July 10.-The 
new battleship Maine, built at (Vamps’ 
shipyard to replace the vessel de
stroyed in Havana harbor, started yes
terday afternoon on the builders’ trial 
trip off the Delaware capes. A party 
n( about thirty guests were on board 
the battleship to watch her speed trial.

no income Mothers who are feoking the ideal and proper medicine to give their little ones for 
constipation, diarrluea, colic and simple fevers will And Laxakola the great family

It is the best and most effective laxative for children. BEST because it is safe and 
made entirely of harmless ingredients. REST because it is non-irritating and never 
gripes or causes pain or irritation. BEST because it is sure aud never Tails. BEST 
because “ Children like it and ask for it.”
.1 dangerous thing to give little Irbies violent remedies that rack and rend
their little bodies. DON’T Do ll-give them Laxakola.

A few drops

fill
He fellows

contributed liberally to the fortunes j of ha! 
of Mr. Gates and the friends assod- 1 Judge Andrews.

course. daughter, Bessie, aged

f That when Marion Erwin made thea ted with him in the deal, will ever be j 
positively known. Mr. Gates i which the demand of 

as made before Uommis-
at complaint up 

; extradition >\present in New York, and Mr. Scotten 
manager for the Hands-Gutes house, ' s

,, , be given with safety to very \
colic by exjielliiig the wind and gas that ca 
break up colds and clear the coated tongue.

Great relief i

ng babies, and will often relieve 
it also will check simple fevers,•r La Fontaine he rendered him* j 

xvtqilil mini it only tlie fact of n nettle- ; self unworthy of continuing said pro- .
’ ceedings in his name, .as lie had offered j 

the accused to compromise by aban
doning the demand of extradition on-, 
their payment of a sum of $500,000.

That Erwin, with the object of rnls-

it, audCONDENSED DISPATCHES.ort Ai ,pi, *■ o „ experienced when administered to young children suffering from 
durrhcea, accompanied with while or green evacuations, from the fact that Laxakola 
neutralizes the acidity of ths bowels and carries out the cause af fermentation, aids 
digestion, relieves restlessness, assists nature and induces sleep.

Secretary Hoot nt West Point.
WEST 1*01 NT, N. Y„ July lO.-Sec- 

retary of War Boot arrived here 
heralded and is in conference with 
Colonel Mills, the superintendent, in 
connection with the expenditure of the 
$5,000,000 recently appropriated by 
congress for new buildings and Im
provements at the Military academy.

incut by the outstanding shorts. Congressman Waehter of Baltimore 
was badly bitten by a mad dog.

Two persons were drowned by the 
capsizing of a yacht in a squall at Chi
cago.

James McBride, in an attempt to 
commit suicide, leaped from the Brook
lyn bridge and may live.

A memorial service for the late Lord 
Puuncefote was held at Chapel Royal, 
St. James' palace, London.

Senator Thomas C. Platt quietly cal-; 
ebrated bis sixty-ninth birthday and 
declined to be interviewed.

American shippers quoted to Johan
nesburg merchants a rate of $2.50 per 
ton for freight from New York to Na
tal against $8.50 from England.

No special excitement attended the 
premature puncturing of the bubble 
by the man whose property it was. j 
The trade has all along admitted Mr. j
Gates was right and also his ability ! in/; public opinion in the United States, 

transmitted to Attorney General Knox 
couple a report of the proceedings in this case 

:ery injurious to the administration

LAXAKOLA If Is a pcntlr cl S3fc remedy to use during all conditions of health of the 
_ .enever their peculiar and delicate constitutions require a 

ami enmeht laxative and tunic, and is invaluable in assisting to relieve ob
structions which otherw ise w.,ulu lead to more or less sever.-pain or illness.

complexion, brighten* the eyes, sharpens the appetite. 
- a- , * ‘'ondition 01 the skin and cures aLk headache toacer-
women suffering from chronic v-nsttpation. headaches, biliousness, dirtiness, 

. - - ia. Laxikola will invariably brin^ relief and a speedy cure.
. ami 50c., or send for free sample to Tli* LAXAKOLA CO.. 13a Nassau Street N. Y . oe

FOB WOMEN.

J quicnens the circulation, removes

At druggists, 35:. V 
3 56 Dearbcm Street,

to do what he pleased with corn, and 
if he chose to close tlie deal
of weeks prior to the time at which it 
would have ended by limitation there and Judicial authority of Canada. In 

one to say him nay. Cyclone Doen llut'li Dnuinge.
CHAl.OX-SFU-SAOXK. France, Ju

ly 16.—A violent cyclone visited this 
city last ovyning, doing immense dam
age. Several vessels 
sunk, the alcazar was destroyed, and 
the streets and shops were flooded.

n •lusion the accused protested 
Manager Scotten would not discuss i against Mr. Erwin's conduct and reit

erate their accusation that he offered

ras

the settlement price. This price, how
ever, was not a matter of decided in
terest to the trade generally. With ! 
flie knowledge that Monday night’s j 
closing price was 81 cents and the ! 
opening yesterday from 75) to SO cents

We are their heirs. 
He wrote the leLler;your

: to settle the present case for $500,000.
tlie river were«

►A Mnccdoiiiiin I priwini;.
LONDON, July 16.—Cabling from VI- 

a, the correspondent there of the
• Daily Mail says official reports re

ceived describe a formidable Macedo
nian rising in the vilayet of Monastir,

• European Turkey. According to these 
reports, the rebels, intrenched on the 
banks of the Ostrovo, withstood the 
attacks of a thousand Turkish regu
lars and several hundred basbi-ba- 
zouks for a week. Finally the Turks

I placed the Macedonian women and 
| children in the front as a screen and 
I stormed the position of the rebels. The 

latter ^maintained a* murderous lire, 
and many women and children were ! 
killed by their own husbands and fa
thers. After dispersing the rebels tlie 
Turks massacred the population and 
looted iind burned the houses of tlie 
inhabitants.

we
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S.H.DMSTEIN,DELAWARE RIVER NAV. CO.
NCW FAST LINE

M fr. Wilmington Del“It was a letter that o:i!y a 
of the finest. character and with the 
purest love could write, ft was as jt' 
a life of silent devotion

in

PENNSYLVANIA R. RBetween Wilmington and Philadelphia 
Commencing Saturday,July 12 

•Stunner Diamond State.

was pouring 
itself out upon the pages—oh, it was 
beautiful, beautiful!”

“But what did it say?”
“It said everything that a heart 

could utter. 1 don’t recall the words. 
I only wish that the man J loved or 
llie man I may learn to love 
and she ended helplessly.

** The world has seen very few men 
equal to Uncle Ned. ’’

•'And very few women equal to 
Aunt Mary.”

tf;

FELONIOUS pEUltfTEB’S ORDER. tTHU STANDARD RAIL K Hu 1st UK's OKB70B,
Kkw i'amtlu County, Dau( )

J uae *?. lUO'J.
application of Laura hi. A. 

charies h. Sparks, Jr., Adminta-i 
tiatori of Robert P- OretsnJeaf, inla of 
Christiana Hundred, in said 
deceased, it is ordered and directed by 

| Register that the Administrators aforesaid 
x i „ r-v l i give notice of granting of Letters of AdiniajiM

Georgetown, July la. —Detective nation upou the estate of the deceased, tritt 
Ratledge is hunting for John Lingo J
who resided at Trinity, near Long Hie date ot mucU Letter* in six «>f the most pnfc* 
Nock Sussex County, on the charge ;
or felonious assault. J he Victim IS taw, to present.the same, or abide by an aotaff
Emilv Nuss a^edlOvears who was AHsemhly in such case made and provided, a«Z J
EiiiMiv Jxub», dhui Ji yctiiw, who was* aj8o0ttUse the same lobe inserted within tS d
taken from an orphans home ill : same period in the Daily Ukpublioan, a novas
PbilM<l»lnln-i paper published in WihuiuKton, Dei., andluM !ir m ' . i • . . , continued therein, three weeks, e. o. d. " I

Ihe child has neon 111 a critical ,----- , Given under tho tiaudand seal «C
condition since but is non- improv- tJLlt 1
illg and Was able to make a state- said, the day and ywir above writtaqi
ment to State Detective Rutledge,
Who IS 111 this county tl'viug to find Ot AamiuistraMon wero ia diM form off 
the fiend, who left home on Friday ‘ST" j?noU‘iiil“ Tnierai|!UBd'
last and has not been seen since.

John Lingo is about 18 years old, 
and is a nephew of Charles Lingo, 
with whom the unfortunate child 
resides. After he is alleged to have 
committed the crime, he forced the 
girl, by threats, to go into the field 
and pick blackberries and when 
questioned in regard to her bloody 
clothes to state that she fell from a 
swing and hurt herself.

Dr. Jones, of Millsboro, attended 
the child, and, it i 
through him the affair lias been 
made public.

The whereabouts of Lingo are 
unknown, but it is thought he has 
escaped on an outgoing vessel from 
Lewes.

Constable Warrington, who ac
companied Detective Ratledge to 
the scene of the heinous crime, has 
returned, and says t he young mi 
parents, who are prominent people 
>f the neighborhood, are greatly 
(fleeted over the aff air.

GUI reliable Fish flan 
Sea trout, bay trout, pogie and 

bass on sale fresh every day at 
Powell's stalls, Third street market.

ROAD OF AMERICA 
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 

BALTinORE RAILROAD
:W)n

ASSAULT.Time 'J'ailc—Connections wide .. 
H'lw ei-i

it! Si licihllc il effect July 5. 1902. 
Trains leave Wilmington

1 ’ii 'iu
d. this <«1. Tn follows:

or—’
iMpli!

I'li i la-.

at a, m., 1 
hilr.deJphiu.

iiiiigtc

II !»•
i»y»—I.*- For Philadelphia (oxpreasj. 1.57, 3.1t\ 

fO, 8.10, S.50 8.55,9.35,10.11, 
11.25, 11.32.. 11.45 a. in.. *12.16, 
3.00, 3.11, 4.58, 5.07, 6.07, 6.30, 

1 0.16 p. m.
.10, 7.10, 8.10,. 11.00

m
ly.iiO a.

All Sumiiiy hot 
All rla-MO-i of 

| Nor lb, Kim
i For lurllur inf< r:natioii

i * I* 4.20, 6-30., 7.12fp§rWhy 
!d caraV 10.32, to.-, w Carle,stop

l a■roight rec 12.56, 1
7 01, 7.17, 9.u3.

AccouunoudatJoii, 
a. in., 12.30, 2.32, 4.00, 5.25, 6.35 and 10.43

• poi
tk We* lowest i u!bs. 

iy 1* Agent, 
. I'i A, Phone 711. Del-

‘■they were exceptional.
"Aunt Mary was* Your Uucie 

Ned had no right Lo keep lier wnit- 
iill her life. ”

•*Nor to wait himself. IIo meant 
blithe was too punctilious.”

“Ani perhaps j 
• Aunt Mary did not give him | 

enough encouragement. ” j
“It was not her duty.” .
“Well, please don’t abuse Uacle 

Ned.”
“And please don’t (you c 

Aunt Mary.”

For Piles.f

/ iiiurvm 11-14.m
Sample mailed free. Far.*. 25 cents V

riiincKf Cn:iM‘p l)t*»troyo«1.
VICTORIA, I>. July 16.-News j 

was received liy the steamer Empress J 
of India of the destruction of the Chi
nese cruiser liaicheo at Nanking by ;

ISpecial Scareli L {flit S.xc rliester (ixpre«s), 1.57, 4.20, 6.30, 
1011, 11.25,

11.32, 11.45. a. in., 1.37, 3.09, 3.3S, 4.58, 6.07, 
7 01 and 9.03 p. m.

Accommodation. 6.10. 7.10. 8.05. 11-00

§ •day -Night, D0.1l lc.« wa S p.One application gives relief. 7.4; 8.05. 8.10. 8.50. 8.

//well,
Then, after a pause:\ I Pliiii h Chester SteamboatsThe continued use of Hum

phreys’ Witch Hazel Oil per
manently cures Piles or Hem
orrhoids—External or Internal, 
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or 
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate-cure certain.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. nud jjkl.OO. Hold by 
DruKuiRtrt,
|{umi»lirevH’ Medicine Co., Cor. Witiiuai und 
• :thn SIr., New York.

JOHN W. GATES
j the* consensus of opinion among the 

outsiders was that Mr. Gates had de
manded either SO or 81 cents from the 
people who were foolisli e 
him corn all the way from 60

12 30, 2.32. 4,00, 5.25. 6.35 end 10.43 p. m.
York Oli rough express!, 1.57, 

;g Car) 10.32 (Dining Car) 
10.15 (Dining Car) 11.45 1

6. 1.37 (Dining Car) 3.11,

an explosion. The Japanese cruiser the 271k 
all peraoni 

havingclaiiua against t lie estate of r.bedeecoswl 
duty att-cstod, m 

btTore kit 
abide the Act of AM 

jli cast! made aud provided. 
LaUC.A L. A. ukfe.slkaf, 
CHARLES E. SPaIvKS, JR.

Aduiiuistrator.4. 
Address: Ii U. Cook, Kstj., At oruuy-at• l<Mf 

Wiluiiiigtou, Del

1 X""‘3 -j"^, ,1;Atugo arrived at Hsiakua June I
of the i Iaieheo ■ 

(l to salute her. Then came j 
tin* explosion, and of the crew of 200 i $ 
to LfoO hut two escaped. The cruiser 

: went up like a flash, the shock being 
heard for live miles, and showers of

3.19. 9 3 ■121, and the the
tlie said Administrators 
21 tli day June of JlHiy, or 
bembiy

1 .. *12.16 I"'-'
was opemil to sell 

cents iiS && ;**v 'em (Diui Car). 7.17 and 9.16 p.6.07.iritici;l
'(•ting Broad Street Station.up. ____ __ __'k::« Pitilinli-Inliiii 4.20 6..20, 7.10, S.50 10.11 a. 

5.07 and 10.43 p. in. 
wiF out tl.mge, 10.02 a. m.

There was a short silence.
ielo\v the horiz>;i.

The To form an estimate of the apparent 
j profit by tlie deal would necessitate a 

were disappearing | knowledge of the average price at
! which the property was bought. This ! ^‘Il0e 

“You were nut at home when 1 i can never lie known unless some time , 
later Mr. (Jutes chooses to divulge it.
It is estimated, however, by close ob- i 
servers of the transaction that Mr.
Gab's* profit will not exceed $1,500,600. |
This amount will lie divided up he- j 
twoon ten or a dozen millionaires who j 

'ere interested iu the deal. Mr. Gated I Horgi

:i.. 3.00. 4.5!mt prepaid cm receipt of price. as gell ingsun
The work me

For Boston•e scattered far and near.
lying alongside 

rere destroyed with their occupants, 
i The United States cruiser Helena, 

ieinify, picked up 
the two survivors from the wreckage.

1 debris
u’u] 7.17 p. ni. KUlttTJfili’S ORDER.8TKAMIS!t< CITV Of CHESTER OR

er andywh; e.
cffc. i Jun

R /For Newark (‘’enter and intermediate 
station!

Haiti!

iiKOISTKH’S OSCfCE, i 
Isaw C Coe nt v, Dr u, J 

Juty 8,19J2,
Upon the application of UobMrt C. Fraltf 

Executor of Jaae VV. fieeaou fak|| 
i Hundred, iu auid county, „ 
* ordered aiul directed fey 

the ;Register tnntj) tbo Executor aforesaljj 
give uuticeof gmutiug of J^lter i Teatamtsl 
ijny upon tl\u estate of the deceased, vrikkl 
the date gU granting thereof, by causing ud/K» 
tiscine.itetio be posted within forty days fr* 

dateof suoli Letters in six of the most 
lie places of the county of Notv Castle, rot|Oiv4 
ui(,alt persous liavlug demands against tlie »»< 

no, or abide by au aut at 
luadc and provided; aai 

ierte.l witliiu Mui

NERVOUS DEBILITY, cchedule 
Steamer Icavs Cor.vth -.tc * and Washington. 4.35, 8 00, 

.. 13.09: 12.43.
called Iasi •eek. ‘a , which was in the 9.10, 10.18

!U5. 1.5Q, 3.51, 4.09, P 35. X-3.03, 6.46, 7 03. 
7.36, 8.11 p. m. and 1.05 night.

ami intermediate eta*ions.

ni 11.01 a.Vital Weakness and Prostra
tion from overwork and other 
causes. Humphreys* Homeo
pathic Specific No. 28, in use 
over 40 years, the only success- 
ftil remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec
ial package for serious cases, $3.
60M by Druggists, or sent prepaid on recelptof price* 

Humphreys' Med. Co.( William & John Sts.f N. Y.

:l tided i !. JO and 10.3W a•‘1 was out of the city. ”
‘•Nor the week before.” 

ill at dinner. ”
Another pause, amt tlie sun sank 

lower.
“Did you get the flowers?’’
“Yes. They were lovely, 

pose vou got my note. ”
'•Yes. It was quite opportune.”
“How soT’
“Wo were just out of ice.”
She gave him a look of scorn, and 

moved as far to the end of the 
bench as she could. But he was 
not dismayed. ‘ I beg your pardon.” 
be said, “but the temptation 

even if the joke 
wretched. But what is the use for 
us to be going on this way, fencing 
with each other? Shall we keep it 
up until all the springtime of life 
lias gone, until the autumn conies, 
with its sere and yellow leaf?”

“1 do not expect to becom.) either , 
sere or yellow,” she exclaimed very j ugot' 
positively.

“What’s the use to be growing 
old lighting each other’s love, aul 
trying to keep down each other’s 
happiness?”

“1 haven't the slightest idea of 
becoming an old maid,” she said, 
rather archly.

“Not if I can help it, you won’t.
Be sure of that.”

“I really do not see what you 
have to do with the case.”

“Constance --”
“Miss Percy, please."
“Constance, I have an idei-a 

great idea."
“Well?” her curiosity was aroused.
“When your Aunt Mary is moved, 

put her in the lot beside Unde Ne I.
Nobody need know it---nobody but 
you and I, and wo can come out to
gether after we are married and 
take care of our good old friends.”

“After what?”
“Well, both before and after, if 

you prefer, I will do anything I can 
to please you.”

“Charlie - Mr. Sheppard, are you 
out of your mindl"

“No, I’m just coming into it . Con
stance, don’t you see—haven’t you 
seen for years that I love you—love 
you, and don’t you know you are to 
be my wife?"

He took her slender hand and held 
it in n grip that allowed no escape.
There was a little pulling at first, 
but the resistance grew fainter and 
fainter uutil u sweet smile from a 
blushing face proclaimed the victory 
But she must lmv© her word and it 
was:
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m has sent to the American Mu- 
of Natural History as a gift two ! 

of the most magnificent sapphires in j 
the world. They are to he added to tlie J 
collection donated by him to the Insti- j 
till ion. This colled ion. which is con
sidered among Ihe finest existing, was
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IlKlouB ..irulra in the I-hillppiiu-s Hhnli ! i"K',a"<1 H i" , '’f"""111 °r ^ ‘S
ii it , much greater than tlie supply,bo framed. Judge Taft and lus ad- | 1' J
visors are
lion of tills reply so that it may be do- ■ 
liverfcd to th-? Vatican today. 1
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2.56 aud *5.19 p. in. (Royal 
Limited) Sundays 7.20 a- in., *5.19 p. 
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j WILKESBARRE, I’a., July l(i.~The 

delegates from District No. 1, United 
Mine Workers, have left this eity for 
Indianapolis. Only a few of the dele
gates are pledged to vote for a general 
strike. The majority are uninstructed, 
but will vote for any relief plan that 
may be brought up in the convention. 
All interest now centers in the conven
tion in the west, and there will be lit
tle doing iu the strike region until it 
finishes its labors.
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daily sleeper to Port Tampa Augusta, 
v Orleans: 7.36 p. ni., 
New Orleans Macon.

IffItiotM In Ireland.
BELFAST, Ireland, July Iff.—A re* 

port lias readied here that a score of 
policemen ami a district inspector were 
injured while attempting to quell a riot 
last, night at Newry, counties of Down 
and Armagh. A number of tiio Orange 
and Nationalist combatants also were 
injured. If. Bredin, 
clergyman, was knocked from his bicy
cle and severely injured by a blow oa 
the head witli a stone.
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payment ot mortgage

pOKCOUOM UMirny Cnttle Killed by Llglitnlng,

IIOOSK'K FALLS, N. Y.. July Iff.— 
A terrific electrical storm struck this 
place lust night. Two clouds met and 
caused a violent downpour of rain. 
Hailstones of large size fell. The 
storm seemed to he a continuance of 
Monday night’s fall, which was very 
destructive, many head of cattle being 
killed by lightning.

ID (.if Newcastle County 
in Do.',
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Nina A. Phillips, twenty-three years 
oid, good looking and well dressed^ 
committed suicitV* here by jumping 
Into the rapids 
of the river from Goat Island bridge. 
Iler body was swept over the fails. 
Miss Phillips came here from Catta
raugus. N. Y, some time ago.
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“Well, Charlie, I must way you 
were a long time about, it."

“But not so long as Uncle Ned." 
The euu went down; twilight was 

saying a lulls'by and they looked to 
where tlie ones slept saying:

“Poor Uucie Nedl”
“Poor Aunt Mary."
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j B. HUTCHINSON.

General Manager. General Pass Act.

Western points lower than vl*
OR K£PREttKNTATIVHFTiio steel auxiliary scliooner yacht 

Ariadne, built by the Harlan and 
Hollingsworth Company has arrived 
In New York fur the firm of Tams, 
Lcmuinc and Crane.

D.si net, 
Bmudywiue Hd., l.MJ
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